
Upper Par� Caf� Men�
200 S Main St, Aubrey, United States

(+1)9404885175

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Upper Park Cafe from Aubrey. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Upper Park Cafe:
Me my wife had the pecan French toast with pecans and pecan butter ? they were delicious some the best I ever

had and I had fried eggs she had scrambled eggs ? the where excellent with bacon ? the service was
outstanding friendly staff highly recommended ? read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers.

What User doesn't like about Upper Park Cafe:
Ehhhh.... Met a friend for breakfast in a small quaint establishment..while I felt like I was in the Wild Wild West, it
was certainly country-ish. Thankfully, was seated immediately, but the table was dirty. Had the pecan coffee and

french toast, and it was fast food range. I did appreciate the server and her timeliness with what she could
control. They come around with coffee often, so you stay on refill. Parking wa... read more. For breakfast, a

diverse brunch is offered at Upper Park Cafe in Aubrey that you can enjoy as much as you like, there are also
delectable vegetarian recipes on the menu. In addition, there are tasty American meals, such as burgers and

grilled meat, The tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
CHEF SALAD

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Desser�
CREPES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

BACON

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI

TURKEY
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